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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
llniwill.in-tuesda- y: Sl.lllll -- 1 lc.II.--

WEDNESDAY:
lliniiiliitii Cli.ipl.r ltnjnl

r.li.
THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:
l. I tliih.i (h.iplrr n. :i

Ihgiihir.

AP visiting members of tic
Order are cordially liiYlteJ to
attend raectlugo of local Irdgte

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
er.ch month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M

ft. Members of
MARINE ENG1NLEHS' othet Alio

JKEFICIhL AVIATION, ciaUom cor- -

ilally invitee

T7K. McKINLEY LODQI. HO. 8,
X. of P.

Mercs ftvtry 2nd and 4th Saturdaj
tcuIiis at 7:30 o'clock In IC. of P

Hall, cor. Tort and Horctnnln VUlt
ttiK brothers cyrdlAily Invited t't at
UuJ.

F F. KII.I1UY. C. (5.

K A. JACOHSON, K. It. .

30K0LDLU LODGE, C18, B. P. 0. 1

nonolulu LodK No. 81, n. P. 0
fclke, meets In their hall, ou King
Itreet, near Tort, every Trlday eve-

ning;. Vleltlog Druthers ar cordially
tallied to alien!.

d p it isDNitnna. b r.
Gi:0 T. KI.UKCIIX, Sec.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every Ilrst and third Tuesday
of mill month In rmtiriiUy Hall, I. O

0 V building Visiting bruthcrs cor.
dlally Invited to attend.

W J ItoniNSON'. Sachem.
11 V. TODD, C. of It.

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.

Meet every first nnd third Friday nt
T 10 o'clock, I' llilnn Hull, corner Dere- -

tnnli nnd I'ort streets Visiting broth
era cordially Invited to nttend.

s. nucKi'n, c. c.
o m;i.i:, ic ot n. & s

HONOLULU AERIE 140. F. O E.

Meets on second and fourth Wcdnos- -

riny evening of ench month nt 730
o'clock. In Han Antonio Hall, Vlncynrd
street, near Hininn. Visiting brother!
kro Invltiil to nttend.

I HIOtllNS, W V

VM 0 M'COY, Secy.

SPIRITUALISTS, ATTENTION!

IMvvnrd 1'irlc, tho noted Pijihh: of
H.ui rrniiilwo. who for ov.r twintj
nrs hhs hern proniluently Identified

ulth the Mpli'lliiiiH'.tK' KOtlitlen of Aiuer-k- a,

H In Honolulu mid will d inoii-Btra-

pliennmen i, eti Hplrlt
it.it n.lvlie on nil nntlirH Klven Dills
Id lo I; ivuiliiKH liynppolntinent Tel
.phono i'Ht or nt 78J Klnnu
fliM t. (Irniid Healiio cviry Thurwlny

' " " B050-2-

a: bl'om;Iter.,Mt
WH1TEJELTS

MILTON & PARSONS
Oppolte"'YounB"Hotet'""Phon 3088

xAsn THE
Mary-An- ii

it "Bonnet Shop

MBs PbWer

riN'K MIMJNCItV
BOSTON' DLDG. FORT ST.

j . "i 'I

K. UYEDA
'or Nuuanu Streat

NEV MILLINERY STYLES ON
DI8PLAY

Ladlct' and Men's Hats Reasonably
Priced

iid&MiMtj&it.

City Trailer Cb.
JAS. H.

FURNITURE MOVERS

SfiipjHtMi ..
( Crop From hmiiil.
New ci op sugar has been

lod.i) fnnn thu Inlcr-lBliin- d

Mourner Kliiau, no arrival from K.iiuil
porta of i. ill Tho freight list In- -

tlu.lt .1 .'."'.n sacks siiRnr from Kcknhn,
also him) I) iks rl.o, 10J lues taro, four- -
leon hnrrvlH hone), nlno catcB honey,
thirty n bundles hides, thlrty-thro- o

bags wool, forty-fou- r empty wine bur-r- e

is, llvo pieces gasoline engines, ono
automobile nnd U0 pnckngos mm
ilrloH Purser Kent reports supir ,

nvvnltlUK shipment on Kauai ns K P. i

KQ ami M A. K. 'J2IS. Ou tho out'
waul trip tho esnol encountered
nortlii.ist trades nnd choppy seas,
while Inward hhimd tlio weather was
lino mill the se.i smooth,

n
liumt'iRiiils From Miilnkiil.

.Molnkal furnlHlicil the Rnnter num-li-

of four-foole- d passengers hroiicht
to this iiort lu the steamer Mlkahnla.
That vessel nrilvid with twentj-nv- o

tnhln and fort-nii- deck ii.isscnsers
and her livestock ..insisted of forty
valves, twenO-thre- c crates, of chick-
ens, four crates ot pics nnd slxty-elK- ht

hoi's Ik'flldes this the Mlkahnla
liiut,til 117 ii.ick.iRca of sundries,
lilit lues of coco Hints, three crates
ot rk, llilrtj-seve- n billiiltes of
hides, fort llvo Iurs of corn and
twcnt'-llv- o li iks of he.uis.

K

llrllMi I'nlclitir In lleliirn lo Vvv
civile.

Tho llrltlsh frelRhter Hello of Ire-

land Is expected will return to New-

castle, N S. W , on or about Wedncs-d- ii

nfter ImvIiir completed tho
or n fiunntlty of Australian

coal at Port Allen It Is reported that
the Hollo of Ireland has been chart-
ered for ono moro round trip with
co.il between Australia nnd tho Ha-

waiian Islands.
n

Will tlmtn.i ItiluriiH From llllo.
HuvliiK completed tho dlschnrRo of

twelve hundred tons Rcncrnl cargo ut
llllo, tho Matson Navigation steam-
ship Wllhclmln.i Is ut u berth at the
railway wharf, taking on sugar and
sundries, preparatory to sailing ffir
Snn Frnnclsco nt f0 o'clock next Wed-

nesday morning.
ira

lnter.lland Steamers Prepare for Sea
A half dozen Inter-Islan- d Htcnmers

iro ccpclcd will ilopirt for Island
noils tomorrow. Tho Manna Kca with
pitshcngcrH, freight nnd malts for llllo
and way jHirts Is to Ret awuy (it ten
o'clock taking lsltnrs to tho vorenno
Tho Mnul Is slated for dopaituro nt
noon, calling nt Mnliukona nnd Kn
wnlhae with freight only. At flvo

o'clock (ho Klnnu for Kn.ii.il ports, and
tho Mlknhula for Mnul, Molnkal and
l.uunl ports Is listed fur dopartiue'.
Vheso vessels will carrj both freight
nnd passengers. There Is n posslbll-It- )

of tho steamer Nociu being dis-
patched for wlndwnrd Khinl ports on
or about llvo o'clock tomorrow morn
iir. '

Andrew Wrlch Ready for Dallast. ' '

Iho balk Andrew Welch lo load
scrap linn b.illiht Is being miiilo ready
lor sea ntiil It Is oxicUcd Hint the
windjammer will bo tllspntchc.1 for
Kan 1'rnnclxco tho latter part of tlio
week". Several nppllcntlons-fo- r' trans.
imrlnilrin'Ify'thW mofb' Ifcis'iiTtly' 'mo
tlnnl hh-v- bceif'H'tolvtrt'nt tlio agency
of C. Ilrower and Company.

i" "0. tXl '"'' w""
Hall'fMaklnu"'Extra Trip 'With' Mall.

ThMntrnnll tml9. t'lib InlcV-Islnn- d

arMinor1 W'1 0. Hnll'frta bit'h lflacoil
mf Iho betlh forsalllhc rrtr1" Kimal
porta nt llvo' "'clock tills eVchltig. Tho
tfiilf Is to ictnrn"lo tho''po'rt Orf' noxt
WcilnesdAy nimnlng with freight nnd

Piipassengers.

issl MililR tit It IV I'll
I l'A,SK.(IKII,S,AH,V,KIJI . I

l'cr htinV. Klnaii,1 from' Klnlal1 iorts,
Dee; 3. W. '!!. HoOgs.'X1 Sbeldoil K.
Kahoonel, .Mrs. Kahooncl.1 Mrs?' A. A.

Monlz and 2 chlMrcn,v'Ir., OlsVad, J.
rassotii, c. jr. wiicmi, Mfs.'c.'mr Wil-

cox, Infant rind mal'dj 1l, Ilnhsen, C,

Oily and servant, T. V. 'King-.- ' ' Dr.
Shephord, Miss PurvlsJUl'1 D"Tlahlwln,
Mis. Hildwln, ,T."W. rtiith. W.I'D. Mc- -
Ilr)de, H. Chalmers, 'Mrs, 'Chalmers,

yjr'vinto iiit4. ,u

LOVE
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It. r. Dempskey, C. lfu)ncs, Oknmolo,
Miss Yukn, M Itapozo.

I'cr stmr. Mlkahuln, from Mnul and
Molokal porlB. Dec. 3. Miss M. Cum
things, Miss M, tlBiihnrt, M Midc.Iwi
nin! wife, (1. WrlKht, If. A. Ihild-l-

A. T. Tlinjer, Mr. HIrkIiis, (leo.
Mcintosh, MIsk .Moiinhnn, MIbh It. II,

.Minna, iMIfb" D.'ilxj UniK, M. (Initio, .1.

H. Ilniwnell, J. P. Kcknla, I). K. Ka- -

lowelo, .1, S. Sazcr, Mrs. K. Mntziinau
and child, A. 0. Stnnctt, Mm R. A

illh()ll jilss Jlny Imc C. C. James.

I'ASSDMIFHS HOOKED

Per' stinr. Mnunn Ken, for llllo, vli
wav iKirls, IKc. Ii. C. J. names, Mrs
L. (1. Mullland, C. (Ir.ly and 'two oth
ers. l)r A. II. Clark, llcv. Merrill and
wire, Miss Merrill, W McKay nnd
wife, A. HnncberR, W. M. Olffard, P..

M. Klirliorn, .lames Knopua, Mrs. T
Plnrlc nnd two children, .1. I. Woods
nnd wife, A. Hanobcrg, Mrs. Kcx)iknl
nnd two children.

Per stmr. Klnau, for Knunl M)rts,
Dec. 5. II C. Smith, Francis Gay, A.
F. Robinson, 8. Ilolilnson, C S. Dole,
.!. S. Hilva and ''Ho, N. Akann, Mrs.
Hrunchnrst. .

MAG00N &. WEAVER
DISSOLVE PARTNERSHIP

The liw linn of Mngoon . Weaver
Iiiih lie. n iIImxiIv.iI Mr Mngoon Is
rhnvlug Into otllces ov.r his old olllcfs
In the .Mngoon building, nnd Mr1.

W. aver has opened otllces to contlnuo
practlso lu the Ktnngenwnld building.
Jlr Wcnvcr cnino h.r. from Snn Fran-
cis, o fourteen ears ngo and has be6n
praitlslng ever slnco except Bcven
M'nrs spent ns Judge of the Court of
Umd HeglBtrntlnn. He Is it grndunto
of tho University of California, 1891.

Mr Weaver drafted and pushed
through thu Leglrlnturc tho net estab-
lishing what Is known ns thn Torrens
sBtcm ot land registration Ho says
that tho dlfllcultlcs tbnt ho met In tr-l-

to deal with title to land here
caused hlni to take up the search for
u renin')' nnd to pnl 1 tlirmiRh. The
net has proved Its uscrulncf.. In

legal (laws nnd ns nn
means of causing ninny kinds of

flaws to bo brought up nnd remedied
nt ono time ut tho wilt of tho holder.

Mr Weaver vvns nt on tlmo In
ihnrgo of the civil cases of the Terrl-lin- y

of Hnwiill, when Lorrln Andrews
whs nttoruey general. He brought tlio
vnsi! iigiilnst U It. Kerr for building n
rcBlden.0 nt Wnlklkl out hnjnnil tho
high vmter mark nnd secured n deci-
sion which saved the bench to the pub-
lic use. IIo nlso vvroto the brief which
caused tho Supremo Court to declnro
tlio old sewer rnto law ns uncon-
stitutional nnd void. This resulted In
u more rcnsonablo statute being
enacted.

a a
SICKNESS-REPORTE- '

FROM' OTHER ISLANnR
ll.Iilth Otriter' Sheiihcrd of th'o rtoard

of Health rcturnotf yestcrdb)' fromKn
unl, wh.ro ho has been Investigating
..,., .M,,,M,u ,u iiiiiui'iiu riMir.L'i
.hirlhg the. curly part of last w.clt

He left hist' TiioKdny nnd establish- -

:i":!:!!:ln:'".,.,..
L.

?
tiihiihiu i, iiianinh til, ,M,iiniiti- -

Hon of file samples he brought with
hlni This be Atart.d this morning nnd
up to tlio present tlmo has not been
nhlo to deteriulno whether they am
n.gntlve or not

An outbreak of nenrlet fever has be. n
icpottcil from Uihnlnn, four d.nthsnc- -
mrrlng out of eleven discs reported
lo date. The patients nro all Jaisineso
and nro working- - on tho plantation
rrrciuitlniiH have been taken to pro-ve-

nny further spread, nnd It Is
thought Hint the matter Is well lu band
nt tho pr.s.nt time.

A stirring address on "Clllzonslilp"
was delivered by Jiulgo Wni. U Whit-
ney nt the Central Union 'church' Inst
evening. Tills was n special feature,
tnklng tho place of tho icgular 8im-da- y

evening hoi mem. Tho students (f
tho Knmehnmchn schoolH attended In
a iHidy, tho music being f"urnlHhed b)
n mixed choir comiiose( of members
of this Institution. Hvcry scat In tiro
iHidltorlnm was takou.

A mesBiiKe recolvcil at the ngonc.)
of Castle and Cooke Is to the effect
that the Mutson Navigation steamer
Enterprise sailed from Hllii tor San

,'uHfiMM3iAutt ,

Miss GomW, Mlst rJlInmellWe, Hopl Francisco on last Friday. This vca-W-

r Petolson, 'Dr. shndow, Miss rv carried it few pansengors' and it

KlnsTrTrFT ChllllrlKWrthr'MrsllnK, until! nmonnt of Biignr nnd stindilcs.

W.Ceac6cklGd.,L(i
Tel. 1704 Wines an'dLiquWs Tel: 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Routjfc Wines t,

Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne'
( Schlitz Beer

, 1;

TIDES SUN AND MOON
5 4

3
Dnle 0

:lil
Dee. m i in, p m h m

4 1.1 3.IZ 7 0.1 K 4W

3Sk 8JX ests 519 5M

4K 9 0., II 4') n S 10 flC
p m

1 4.46 4 n in 18 U 5.19

H Mi I0.SP 8.5H sai
9 0 If. as II S IS yi S.K) O.tl

10, KM sja1 n.n r. ji 10 M

"Full moon Dec. 4151 P rrr

VESSELS TO' AND

FROM' THE ISCANDS

.(SpoeJul Ciitfle to'.Mcrclinnia'
. , . Ftcliniigc.)

Monday, Dee. 4.
YOKOIIAMA-Arrlve- d, Dec. 2: H. S.

NliMion Mnru, hence ,N'ov. -- 1.

IIII.O Snltcl, Dec.' 11 S . Kilter- -

'''pflw. forv8nn rmncUcti
nAMlOAJ-Sallc- d, Dec. I: S. S. Nn

vaJ6, fof IlonOiulii.
RAY3 HArniOir Sailed, Dtfc. 2;

Schr. Ilclcno for Honolnlii
VANCOUVKIl Arrived Dec. 3: B. H

Ileckcnham', hence Nov. 22.
PUOHT SOUMD Arrived, Dec. ?

Schr. Rnbcrf Lowers, hciico Nov. 16.
POUT SAN LUIS Arrived, Dec. .1

S. S. Santa Maria, hcn.o Nov. 21.

Wlrelesa.
S. S. Makiira, will arrive lomorrotv

morning nt 10 nnd dock nt Alnkc.i
wharf.

S. S. Ma rani, i, will nrrlvo about
Wednesday noon, from Victoria.

AJIIIIVKK I

Sunday, Dee. 3.
Porliigucso nnd .Spnnlsh ports

Wlllesdcn, Dr. stmr., II n. in.
llllo Wllhclmlnn. M. N S. S, u. in
Knunl r.irtif-Kln- nu, stmt., a m.
Maul, Moloknl nnd L.iint jioits

Mlkuhnla.-stm- r., n m.
Knunl ports W. (I. Hall, stmr., n.

m.
1 '
DKPAltTKD

4

Monday, Dec. 4.
Hawaii ports Llkcllkc, slmr., n. in,

f 01 ' '

JUDICIARY BLDG.
i a - -

iiillUli-IIUllPi- l Ur V

LORDlllNG'S

Illds for Iho reconstruction of Hid

:ndlclar) liullillng were opened llilf
niorulug by Smferlntcndent of Piihlr
Works Mnrston Campbell. Only two
firms tendered, tho Iord-Youi- ig

company putting' In a flgurd
ot (99,000 and the Pacific nnglncorliiR
Company of $110,900.

Although It Is generally conceded
by tho other contractors that tho work
will go to tho Lord-Youn- g company
it Is- not definitely settled ct owing
to tho fact that thcio nro the figures

tofi eleven nltcrnntlvo schemes to ho
worked ouf.

The spcclflcitliihs called for tl'o
finishing off of various puts of tho

iliiilldlngs In different stjles and tho
iwo uinis Jllll in separino llgllies IIIpr, ,,.. Bolno Instnnres ono
nr ncrii rar ,,, . r0llllcl(m t ,

" '" ntn i- .- ,

worked nut satisfactorily no ileflnilu
announcement calf bo", mad. ' '

"Wo expect to he able to announce
the result this' afternoon." staled
Campbell, "after wo bayo worked mil
ino vniioiis niicrnnio prlceb. It Is a
complicated mitlcr nnd nt thu mos
ent tlmo no ono can tell who linn got
tho work."
Kewalo Sewer.

Two tendcis wero put In for cit
rylng out tlio Work In 'connection with
tho Kewalo sorter tho first being the
lird-Youn- g irurlnccrliig Company and
the" Honolulu Construction Conui.uij
There Ib also a mass of flguies to bo
worked nut In. HiIh connection, but
nclser nimnuiirei! a little while nfter
the bids Irad been ononoii Hint Die
i.ord Young Company' was lower than
Iho Construction Company and that
ho would glvu way to It. Tho work
vlll Hioiefnio to 'carried out b) tho
I.oid-Youn- g people '
l -- '" iiyt"'

PERSONALITIES
' A. ri CAFI2IXA8 Is roported- - to
havo resigned his position with the
Pain Mill aiid.willvcomc to Honolulu
to reside.

.IAPANKHH BLUV15 ' CONSUL
MOIU, who has been blik for a few
weeks, will bo a nassoncer In tho

tKliinii toinortnw afternoon. HA will
upend' ono week on Knnal, visiting
points of Interest on tho Garden
Island. ' f
' SHERIFF ,JARUTT, left' 'ttllk
morning for Koolau to bo present nt'
the trial of certaln'1Chlnese, nncsted
thero for tissaiilt'imrt' battciy1.

A. S. HIJMFHItHYS, accompanied
by D. I. Akvval, his Chlncso clerk,
went to Koolnu today in mi autnino-bll- o

to 'represent' the' Chlneso who
vero aiiesteirJ,by Deputy Slierlh

Davis Tln 111 enmp up In the lils-tll-

Com t of Koolnupohtt this iiioin-lu-

IN ANNUM

,

SESSION

A 'u.U'kkw4,yaftilitoft,''.,

The annual meeting of tlio IliwSlU
nn Sugar Planlcrs''Assoclnllon Iicriii
this morning nt Iho rooms In the
Stnngcnwnld bullrilh'g, with n largo

ThT ' morning scsbIoii was
largely taken up with roll-cal- l, deliv-
ery Of Iho nddrrsscs of President IJ.
1). Tenncy and Secretary W. O. Smith
and election of ofTlccrit nnd trustee
Shortly before noon the meeting ad
journed Until li.in this nffornoon,
v lien rcisirls ol various conuulltccs
will bo lit aid. The Import int rep nt
of tho experiment station committee
Is ono nt these.

S.ciclmy Smith In, Ills icport this
morning briefly nnd hiiccIiicII) report
cd on tho Inst nnmnl ineetlng, lilt
iiTiccrs nnd triiBlccs cleclcd and tho
various committees named. Ho men
tlonc.l briefly tho splendid sugar crop
record of tho )cnr Just closing, con-
cluding with n copy of Iho rosolulloiul
pessed h) the association trustees ill
tho death of tlio Into Hon II. P. Paid
win. lu Us report Mr. Smith said!

During tho jcar tho trustees hnve '
held' fori) llu'co regular' nlcctlngs. Tho
committees on labor nnd experiment
Etatlon have held meetings from lima
to tlmo, reporllng' their actions and1

recommendations at the meetings of
tho board of triislc.s.

After tl x )ears of nblo sorvlco Mr.
F. jr. Hutch tendered his resignation
i.A leriioBcntntlvo of tho association
nt Washington, and Mr. 8. M. Dullou
vvns appointed In his place.

Scores of n agency' and
plantation men wero present nf 'the
meeting Hits' morning, Hie
tcsslon being unusually well-H- t tended.

mong Ihoso nnsweilug Iho ldlt-ca- ll

wero August Ahrcns, C.H. Athcrton,
Frank Alexander, II. D. Ualdwln, F. V
Hnldwln, 11. A. IJaldwln, n. F. lllsliop,
C. Roltc, W. II. C. Campbell, Robert
Catton, Ocorgo ChalmOrs, .1. P. Cooke,
S. M. Damon, Ocorgo Davlcs. XT. C.
Davles, I M. Dow sett, C. T. Kcklmrf,
George Kwart, John rassnth, James
nihh, W. M. alffard, Robert Hall, V.
O. Hall, P. C. .Tones, C. C. Kennedy,
J. II. Mackenzie, R. D. Mead, .1. T.
Molr, AY. G. OgR, W. C. IMike. H. II
Pftxtnn, W. Pfoterthnucr. Win. l'lillai-- ,

Geo. r. Ilenlon, H. II, Rcnton, George
Iloss, John It. Ross. John A. Scott.
Alexander smith, W. O. Smith, F. M.
Swnnz)', e. b. Tonnoy, i. W. Wnldron,
I J. Warren, George C. Watt, John
Walt, Charles H. Vllcox, n. II. Wode- -
liouse, C. H. Cooke, n. A. Cooko, A
Gartley, J. F. C. Hnsens, John Hind
A. Homer, Alexander Moirlson, 13 K.
Hull.

BATTELLE PROCESS
GETS MUCH ATTENTION

It Is evident ut Hie opining uf the
uuntiul inc. ting of thu xtigni planters
Hint Iho 'Pattella pioicss" Is going to
receive iniiih attention In lcferrlnic lo
It, tlio experiment station lommltteo
sa)s:

"Reference should be made to tho
large nmonnt of w'ork perrormed by tho
station stuff during tlio past )cur In
the Investigation of the merits of tho
so.. ailed 'llitt.lln process" for tho

of sugar from wnslc molasses.
TIicko researches were conducted ut
the request of' llio board of trustees,
wltb the result that the claims of Iho
inv tutor wero substantial. d from it
s.'l.ntllle standpoint, nnd Hint It lsw.ll
worth) of being given u tbinoiigh teat
ou u loniin. rcial wnlc. I'lans nru now
liepig1 made for stub lect during tlio
coming senson

Director Dlikbart of tlio experiment
stall in fu)s of the process:

"During tho ).ur inuldcrnhln nt
t. ut!. n wus kIvcii to a ninniiractiirliig
1 devised by Mr. n. I II ittelle,
.mil which iilniH ut u prolltable ictov- -
I ry or the greater part of the nucnvn
vvhl.lt Is now lost In tlio wasto inn.
I.ihx.'h ft nut nine sugar factories, this
stiiriso to be obtained iik tltber raw
or whlln sugar.

At the i.iiucHt of the- tominltlee, I.
Mibinllted ii r.iort In June. Hill, cov- -

su'ii invrsiiKimnna lino cnicuiu- -
n I

..H.l I... ft( ll,,lnll. I.. . .......
thin iiiMfni'i, piocesK. In inn report
it W,1H lmun l finm llm ,fl.nlllto'm"
standpoint Mr llnltelc's mops Is en
tlrcly sound nnd that follow lug u cer

In prelliuiiuiry treutni. ut of thn mno

""cquld det.riiilued only by u
frrii nin (nut n,i l.r.o.

Ttii'deVs siippUlinr of
to tb't! den iiimlng
cuntrbt Hoard Huilth

publlslK.l tomorrow 8up
Idles .no vvnnted A)

.,.. ,,.,.,(...,,., ..,, .,,,,,. .,..,,11,,, pi.iii.iii
kills' homo

Weekly a tin II per year

III MAKK IIMIl

IMPREGNABLE

(Continued from Paqa 1)'
ho problem It's Impossible tn com
lmt6. The two branches of tlio bci

lco have so niicccssfulty,

and Imvo dovc-tallc- d In In
nil their moves so nicely that the
work' of the two-da- y crlilso ' nliiBt
(.land on tho credit Bide of 'ho Joint
recount.
Ltet Mortars.'

Tho hatteilcs to be ctrb
llehcd, will, nccordlng to Gcinrnl
Mnrra), be of the latest tpo of

rifled mortnr, cninbln of
throwing Its projectile, n dlst'iuco of
15.r,00',)iirds. They will bo' dl'i'hf
nl nlong the' const lino HiaM'ic oin-- s

of flic will reach uver) point of sea
nppnmch, tho nenrcBl wlil.h u
hostile vessel could nppiii.n.!i tlio
coilst of' Oaliu without mining
Into nnge of' ''nniiio 'mortur be-

ing lO.OOb )nrds. The mortals
will be nhlo lo' carry it .l

pnijeulllc for their ixlieiiio i.iiko, nn
M)0 iiouniler up to ubiiit I'.'.j' yards
I'lid cin hurl lOoo oiiiids "f lut'.if
at the enem)- - up to the ld.UO') )iird
mark.

A1 gicat' udvocnlo of nnirt.iM fjr
harbor dcfciibo is (iLii.-rn- l Muir.iy

"Tho Unll6.i StnfcM IV').nfs nbt'id
of alrbllicr nhllhim In mVirt.tr .Int.g'
Said he. "A few csirs ngii, whe-- ( .u
Ifhnu, lnuu'r'll,rin,,. lltnH 1.,, ..it.......un tin w, ...,ii ,.i, it, ,..- -

Wo didn't think no much oflliein. but
now It's generally conceded llu for
thu puiposo for wlu.'i hc) ,itr sim- -

dally designed, harbor ilofortv. Hicy
nro suiicrlor to nil life nun 111 it
can lid cist. I In) a ilnzaii )olrn bn-- k
iiiortnrs could bo Tired 011I1 oiun every
ft iiilnulcs. Now the most ulcdlvi
firing is nt mliiuto Intervals, altbuiul

can lire tin m every .10 sounds I

can't tell )nu bow unou Hits vork will
oc started, but It will bo Jimt as boon
ns wo can seturo the upiini iilnlloh
)ou may be biiic of (hat.' It's posstblo
that spcclnl cstlmatcH liny bo gottoti
up to bring the mutter before tho
next congress. Neither cm r ie mm a
definite ns to the cost or the loeillon
ot tho batteries. When Rr.iun I H
broken for them the ma be
considered settled, liefoic''
Cruise Brilliant Success.

lint nslde from tlio wclRhty mit'ers
of inloinntlnniil Interest which w'eio
disposed of, tho weok-ch- it cr il-- e of
Iho fleet was n delightful vjrathui foi
nil concerned. Admiral Tboinni tlicr- -
ough flghlcr sninu s.niu n.
Ib nlso a perfect host, nnd Captain
Harlow '6V,11ie"CaI(frirnlA'fls not bno
wlhlt"beh!nd' In 'chief
in'theartr eoldlerr and clvl
Hans 'homo' adn.ll .' '

ThrnYiRh"'t!io'coiirtcsy of" Admiral
hb'omh'aynn'u'byBpicl'al 'pel-m's- h'of
tho Nhvy irtcvaVtfnent, wiih T.f hlilc.1
iho rnre'Wvile'nf'gbliiK 'alonit ou
this '"seeing" Onhir Jaunt: and I cin
a(ate"fl'rst lrn'mf'that' never' w,m (he
scit"clrciiTt of tho Island made mder
plcnantcr 'hSisplcirf.
"Tlio nrnlj' victors onjoyol litem-selves-

lo' tlio" limit. "Shorllv hflei S
o"'c!6ckv Sritfiritn.1 'mOrtllng' General
Murray, Gdnoral' Mucomh, Major

rjnptnlh' --Carter' aii'd' CaWstln
CraTg "Altb'ougTi In

aldo' hxtJj, and
cAmlnRl"nlmari!"o'n'' ah Inform it' ihls-I.16-

th'6 tvv'o pcriehils' wer'o'icct.'iv'ed
with 'nil Oi'd" Iioimrr 1uc'xthe,l'r'' rank.
Tho riiHrVn.irlno"rfiairt: lilV'Bl.lV'h-jys- :

a' feW'bJ'rH1 of fw' each
bjr' th'o-- ' irand!"'1.)" ruffles 'for tlfr 'mv
Jor.Echeral'ai,d"ono"ror''lh'd brii,"idlfr

that's tho wh) they weio iccclved
The Mai) land ami South D'lkoti.

had gone out abend of usf mid who
Wnltltiec he.vond tho hnilior entr.uico
to tnko On Ir places In column hchlu I

Ino fliigshlp. In" less time limn It
lukcH tliG nverngo man In swing Int.)
Ino for his Ibcutro tickets tlio gtoat

giny vvolvos of model n naval warfare
bad twisted Into position and were
Hailing the California townid Dia- -

'n.niil 'Head. And :t hciutlful sight
they ni'nifo fiom llio quaitcr dock of
the flagship. So easily did they seem
to keen netfect nllgnment nnd lo
maintain nn exact 500 y.nd Intenal
betweeir ships that It hard to ro

. ..,,
Soldiers Like Sallorinn.

At Captain Hallow's Invitation
all clnmbcred to the II) lug brldgo

tuition, and when he managed to oh- -

italillsli tho Mar' land's dlstanco from

,,iiiti, luntijn in me loilll Ol Kliai
est fighting efficiency," said Cuptaln
Carter enviously,

"These soldleis linvn nil tbo best of
,t. KvcijthlnR chtues tbolr w.i"w!illo
lwo mvtf , ,, for r cont

said a naval officer to inn not five niln
nit nfloi t'ipfilii Carters nbsena
lion, So jou see tbo trip stnitod well.
"B " Kcuernl lovo feast nnd mutual ad- -

...n ..., vi. uimiirm ui nuiunni.......-.- .

' the -- ... ,,r hnnilllnir Mil,..I
i "f "'". :"" ' l " ""'""'eternal vigilance necessary to main

i
11, " "'"" " "I"K.

pi

tn
Julc.r tho Stoffen piocenH, as eniplo)od whcio tho hi my men nt ouco plunged
i(i btet sugar fadnrlts, can bo iimdo to Inter tlio ni)Bterlcs of navigation
In.rease the iivullablllty of .uno siiKr.Jocncriil Murriiy took up tho btwly of
It wiih st.ttc.1, bowev.i, that the com- - lho BtdUnotei under the cantnln'sItincvlol 1 nliin of Mm in hiimuh.I ..,.ll.f..l' '"............, prnttl- -
r ill In uf Ltltwi. t. t

going

vvaa

ninru ovn,.rhiieni i'in.1 ti.onr.ii, ,.i ni." 1thlii n margin of some SO yards
cidntlons wero not suillclent for this ''e W,,B as I'leaRCil nb well, nr e.

Qn September 21 was all- - ,al Thomas would be If ho led n
by tbo trustees to eiect nn ' eossful cavalry cbnrRO. After all,

experiments plant eapablo of turning 'lnslnesa Is liuslneBs, and tho othoi
out nbout two tons of sugar per day lellovv's' business nlwnys biciiis much
nnd to tondu.t it tboroiigh trial of tbo mm0 intereaHiig Ihan join own. Inso.c..lle.UIl..ttello pro. ess Tho plana, , ,,ioressloii of urms, afloat oifor this liihtnllutlon nro now b.ng lire-- ', ici," ..aih..i, '" """ cases killspared nnd tbo p.o.es lu will
be subjected to pr.ietlc.il test durlng-..""'!,1"- '

tho 1012 grinding sciTsnn" Tll Xtcat "'InR about the navy Is. ll.nt It'.. l.,t... ,l.n ....(- - . ,

for the 'various
tilings tr(inenta un- -
d.r Hie of tbo of
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About noon it riot of coloi from our

slgnnl halliards notified the other
hips lo como to anchor In Walma-Hal- o

bay. General Murray wantcd'tu
try tho chnnncl through tho reef and
get nn Idea of tho I Hiding possibili-
ties for himself, bo a steam launch
was lowored away, and was soon do-

ing Bomo" entirely new sthnts In
ground mid lofty tumbling nlongsldo
of ono of Die after. sea ladders. It vvns
pretty Jumpy Joiirnolng, but tho mill-ta- r)

and myself fell In somehow, and
under tlio nllotfnir or Cnlitnln Wi C.

Ditihn of (ho steamer J. A. Cummins,
who has furnished General Murray
Willi some valilablo Information re-

garding th'o Island coast, and who was
brought along ns expert ndvlsor on
conditions local, wo loopcd-tho-loo- p

through the passage and had it look
'it tho beach from tbo Bcasldc, .No at-

tempt was mndo lo' land, bill both
soundings and pictures were taken.
That sen ladder looked tvvlco ns long
nnd tbo steps half ns wldo from tho
bottom ns from the lop. I've noticed
tbnt this Is n peculiarity ot set lad-

ders, and 'that tho only tlmo they lo'ik
really likeable Is when it gangway Ib
dliwii and in don't have tn uVo tliein.
lion over, both the generals made fil-

ing leaps for lho side and clnmboteil
up like ct!erlcnccd tars, and wllh this
good cxmnplo In front of im wo man-

aged ley do likewise.
Anchored for Night.

Thcio were no nunc slops until
Lovcnlug, but Hie throe ctulBira bkirled
the' shore nn closely as the) dncd,
ofllcera of both rorvlces keeping closo
wnt.li ou' Its changing contours.

"This Is ccrtnlnl) wonderful seen
u)," exclaimed Umor.il Murray. "It
reminds ino of the Jagged coast at
Aden, mil) there isn't a spear of green
except artificial grow lb' ri walked
i goo'd pirt of tbo shoro 'rdnen l'vo
been on Oaliu. Now I want to get a
look at It from the net side."

Wo dropped anchor In Wntaliii Iny
shoitly nfter llvo. Tlio soft sunset
light clothed Hie hills In cnmblti itlotis
of volvct) sbndows mid shirply do- -

ilned splnfiheB of brightness, whllo
he soa became it golden mirror fur

a golden sky. To leave all Ibis for h
mere meal seemed a sacrilege, but we
IlilJ-j- nn can nlvvn)H back a dinner

.lR.ilnsl a sunset utter a day of brac
ing set air hud when the curtain
vim iiiiir up again an houi lata,

stngo bands bad shifted all tlio
scenery and given us tho picture In

another setting. A flood of cool
soothing moonlight fell through and
under lho quarter dcilc awning, sil-

houetting1 tbo oilier ships a
feathery "mackerel" sk), and chang-

ing tho rolling surf on tho' reef to a
liand of restless quicksilver. Wo sat 4
anil smoke nnd were content, ami tl0
band plajcd music; real music appro
prlnte to the night and Its Illusions.
Somehow Iho roar of big guns and the
scream of shells that tbo da)'s busi-
ness had dinned Into our auric

seemed much out of pi icu
and vcr) far' off Indeed.
Picture Show at Sea.

And then, to let down the tension
Hid bring n back from moonshine lo
nndernlty, wo found ouibcIvcb view

ing-- nn motion picture
show. A big screen appealed agulnst
tho after timet. I say npnenrcd. lis- -
crinbo that's exactly what happened,

n.l What always happens aboard ship.
Fvciythlng fits something else bo all

ou havo In do Is lo call about 11 doen
jiackles mid In no time nt nil the) hive
loose, a bolt hero and made fast a lino
llioro, and thoro )Oii nro. If )ou don't
understand, take 11 course In spjco
economy, ns taught by one Unclu
Earn.

Thcio were pictures of target prac-
tice, which mndo ever) ono buy "Geo,
that's: a Rood one," when .1 lingo whllo
column ot water sent up by n diopplug
shell 'seemed about to swamp lho big
canvas target which was Invisibly
lowed ncrosB Iho pl.luro rctcen:
thero weio pictures or kllo-ll)lu- g

nboanl ship, nnd of poor nugciio lily's
flight to tbo deck or tho Pcuns)lvii-nla- ;

there were runny pictures taken
by a real compiny or "canned come-
dians" who luiii been rIvcii tho run
of lho California for the development
ot their plot when lho flsRshlp'w.is
last nt Santa Monica. The SVnJ thobo
land-houn- il Thespians handled them-
selves In Bailor tegs, was an ovcrl isl-I-

Joy to the bluojnt ket and 11111- 1-

111CB wno wero groupcd'behliul tbo nf.
Heels to see the show. Mnjor1 Hill,
fleet marltio oflleer, was Iniprositilo of
Ihe evening, nnd over)ouo voted IiU
machine and films an unqualified biic-res- s,

Sunilaj inoining t 0 to lho dot tho
nnehor ciime up. Again lu column
the1 tbreo cnifsorM steamed ni.ijostlcnl-1- )

1111 tho leo sldo of tlio islnnil pant
Pcail Harbor, destined noon to bo tbo
BTPtitest naval basu on the I'acllle,
nnd back' to friendly Honolulu Cap-
tain Hailbw brought his ship thiough
tho channel and to tbo nival dn.k iih
woll us ho brought bet in Tuesday
last, and when you su Hint you Bay
tbo labt word In seupinnslilp.

Altogethot thu miniature ciIiIho
vviiB 11 glgiuitlc, bang-u- p miccosb fiom
all sides, prbfesBlonal nnd so.lal. If
Admhal Thomas' was to icall) leeelvo
all lho votes of thanks which his
guests would llko to milk, he would
bo from now till dooinsdii) counting
the leturuB,

Maul Will Sail Tomorrow.
Tim Inter-Islan- d announce lho pro-

tected departure, of Hip- - sleamet Maul
foi Kiivvnlhip and nt noon
tiiiiioitiin taking fielgbt hut no
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